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Product name
Article number

Net weight/Drained weight
EAN code bottle 5000157140098

8715700111414
8715700208626
8410066132102
8715700112985
4601674082260
8715700111414

Tray 5000157133465
8715700212012
8715700208497
8410066132096
8715700208398
4601674082277
8715700212012

Ingrediënt declaration

Nutritional data
Energy 769 / 181 kJ / kcal kJ / kcal
Fat 0,6 g g
(saturated fat) 0 g g
Carbohydrates 40 g g
(sugars) 38 g g
Protein 1,8 g g
Salt 2,9 g g
Fibre g g
Product description/ Usage

Preparation / Dosing

Microbiological data
Total plate count < 1000
Moulds and Yeast < 10
Lactobacillus < 10
Staphylococcus aureus
Salmonellae
Enterobacteriaceae
Analytical data
Dry matter
Salt 2,30 - 2,60
pH 3,45 - 3,65
Brix 40,5 - 42,5
Acid 1,55 - 1,75
Suitable for: Halal:  no Vegetarian: yes

Kosher badatz: no Vegan: yes
Gluten free (gluten < 
20ppm) 

no

GMO

Coding on packaging

Shelf life/Storage conditions 365 days after 
production.

After opening keep 
refrigerated

8 weeks

primair secondair tertiair

type,sort
PET bottle+ PP cap 
+ label

tray + shrinkfoil

dimensions mm 177x82x43 mm 182x87x269 mm
weight g 25 g + 3,8g + 0,55g 23  + 10,8 g
% reclycleble 100% 100%

Country of origine Production in:

Packaging material/dimensions 

All used ingredients are non-GMO or non-GMO by IP based upon suppliers 
certificates.
Coding on back label: BBD, production time and productioncode.
On box or tray sticker: BBD and production code

%

The product is produced according to the Dutch and EU-legislation.
EU

(Ambient indicates shelf-life has been established under conditions of 20 + 2°C, Refrigerated  temperature 1-6 °C)
While open shelf-life information is provided this is only an indicative test as the product stability after opening is 
dependent on the specific usage, dispensing practices and storage environment. No liability can be accepted for any 
issues arising from contamination as a result of poor practices at point of use

cfu/g
cfu/g

Barbecue sauce with onion and peppers
Bull's Eye NY Steakhouse BBQ sauce is a tomato based sauce with bell pepper and 
garlic flavour

cfu/g
per 25 g

%

°

cfu/g

%

76011176 UK, 76012529 NL, 76013361 DE, 76013418 ES, 76013359 NOR/PL, 
76013510 RU, 72188000 FR

No preparation. Shake before use.

cfu/g

6x360g e - 300 ml

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Bull's Eye NY Steakhouse BBQ sauce 300 ml

Tomato puree, sugar, spirit vinegar, bell pepper (5%), salt, mustard (water, spirit 
vinegar, MUSTARD seed, sugar, salt), dried onion (1,5%), modified starch, spices, 
garlic.

per 100 ml product per 100 g prepaired product
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All the information in this document is based upon the property's of the product when this document was composed. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to imply any warranty or 
guarantee.  


